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PRISON DID NOT

HINDER PAUL
His Jail Became Mightier Cen-

ter of Influence Than
Palace of Felix

(By William T. Ellis.)

Office-holding makes men timid.

They must ever keep an eye on elec-
tion day, or promotion day; and their
twistlngs and turnings to follow the

wind of popular favor seriously Im-
pair their backbones. The man
whose standard is the applause of
the crowd may become a prosperous
politician; but he will never be a
great soul. It is better to be a proph-
et in prison with an unfettered spirit
than a politician in office with a soul
that wears the clanking chains of
compromise and cowardice.

This politician type is not new.
Governor Felix, the grafter and de-
generate, whom we studied last week,
filled the bill in all particulars. Be-
cause he was more of a politician than
a man, he left Paul, an innocent vic-
tim, of conspiracy, In prison for two

SMOKERS!
Look! Listen!

I Absolutely Guarantee
to stop you from the use of
cigars, cigarettes, pipe, chewing
and snuffing tobacco with my
scientific and thoroughly reliable
remedy which is not a substitute
or a habit-forming drug. If you
are a tobacco slave and really
want to quit, DON'T DELAY in
writing for convincing proof.

C. A. SCHMIDT
608 Fay Street UTICA, pr. Y.

High Cost of Coal
VARIOUS things have

contributed to, and
made necessary the ad-

vanced coal prices.

Consumers, therefore,
should be more careful than
ever in selecting fuel to in-
sure their getting full value
for every cent paid for coal.

Kelley's coal is Mammoth
Vein fuel all carbon and
no slate and is delivered
all coal. Nothing paid for
that doesn't burn and give
heat.

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
OSlce, 1 North Third

Yu."d>, Tenth and State

years. When his successor, Governor
Festus, took office, he, too, though
the superior of Felix by far, played
fast and loose with justice, in order
to conciliate the Hebrew vote. Now
both of them are remembered merely
because of their contact with their
illustrious and ill-treated prisoner;
they shine only in the reflected light
of the man who once stood before
them in chains. We recall Lowell's
"Crisis."

"Careless seems the great Avenger;
history's pages but record

One death-grapple in the darkness
"twixt old systems and
the Word;

Truth forever on the scaffold,
Wrong forever on the throne?

Yet that scaffold sways the future,
and, behind the dim unknown,

Standeth God within the shadow,
keeping watch above His own."

The Handicapped Men
"Difficulties are the stones out of

which all of God's houses are built,"
says Faber. Paul had plenty of that
sort of building material. And he
used it. Two years in a Caesareanprison, after a life of bitter hard-
ships, did not hinder his activity or
growth. He had time for thought,
and for maturing his philosophy of
the Gospel. Day after day he held
conferences with the leaders of the
church from far and near. His prison-
house became a mightier center of in-
fluence than the palace of Felix and
Festus.

In this quiet prison time, he con-
ferred with Dr. Luke, his companion,over the great histories the latter waswriting, of which this lesson is a
fragment. What statesmanlike
schemes he formed for the extensionof the message we can only surmise.We think of the imprisonments ofBunyan and Luther and the effect up-on the world. Certainly he was notworrying about himself and his own
hard lot. Else that would have beenthe end of Paul. Old age cannot
stand self-centeredness and idleness.The men and women who grow old
beautifully and bountifully are the
ones who are alert and active aboutmatters outside of themselves.

A few days ago a wealthy woman
°* refinement and leisure, a childlesswidow, and a member of a famous
church in an eastern city, said to a
friend of mine: "I shall not be able
to carry on my church work this year.
lam giving up everything. My little
dog needs me now. Ho is growing

The Battle
Against Wrinkles
is being won everywhere, iST®'
every day and by every iT,
woman who employs V#* .1

beauty's faithful ally Usit, I .|j|
the wonderful pure nut.
oil skin food brought
from old Egypt. 't

I TCIT "WrinkU
UOl 1 Chaser"

applied at night before retiring, ia guaran-
teed to quicklybanish all wrinkles, caused
by old age, work, worry or exposure, bring
back color and smoothness to faded com-plexions, and feed the skin back to perfect

A healthfulness. No other treat-
ment is necessary. Contains noth-

-1 7 ing to cause hair growth. Always
J I put up in opal bottles. Take

nothing else.
Fifty Cents *Bottle

|Cj£ at all drug store*
USIT M'F'G. COMPANY,

Egjfe ®95 Main St, Buffalo, N. Y.
Proprittori tor Unittd Statu

For sale by Gorgas, the druggist, and
dealers everywhere.

old. and ho is all I have." Is It sur-
prising that my friend, who was seek-
ing a temporary home for the child
of a missionary hero and martyr,
could scarcely be courteous to the wo-
man who was lavishing the closing
years of her life upon a'dog? Of
course it was luxury and selfishnessthat had enervated the spiritual fiber
of this woman, and had atrophied her
judgment.

Thank God that the Pauline spirit,
which rises triumphant over difficul-
ties, is still alive in our midst. Last
Spring a totally deaf boy was gradu-
ated third in a class of more than a
hundred boys from the Central High
School in Philadelphia, reading an or-
iginal Latin poem at the commence-
ment. He was offered a $4,000 schol-
arship to take him through Harvard,
but he declined it, because he did not
want to bo dependent! I know a sev-
enteen-year-old girl who has beenblind and deaf since infancy; yet she
has learned to talk, to read lips, to
write on the typewriter, to sew and
embroider; and she is a dancing ray
of sunshine on the playground?hap-
pier, cheerier and more content than
millions of girls with no such handi-cap as lack of eyes and ears. Thenwhen we think of the myriads of
prisoners or pain who, in the trainof Paul, make their hardship turnout to the furtherance of the Gospel,
we are rebuked that in our freer, more
favored lot, we do so little for our
time and our Lord.

"Every Knock is a Boost"In the speech of the street it is said
that "Every knock is a boost." Paul'sperils and persecution promoted his
propaganda. Every fresh act of en-
mity but riveted further attention up-on him. Each new plot added to his
power. The successive trials beforecourts high and low increased his
prestige and importance. His person-ality was so bound up with his mess-age, that by the very opposition of his
enemies, the Gospel was preached.

That the lejser officials of Home?-though each was great enough in his
way?were interested in this cele-
brated prisoner we know. This wasnot enough; the power of Paul's per-sonality must be felt clear up to the
throne of bloody Nero himself. Theslanders upon the apostle were wel-come, if they gave his case a hearingin the world's highest court.So when the church is abused andsneered at and misrepresented, let usnot count that fact as wholly evil.It means that she is a vital factor inthe thought of to-day. Men do notshoot dead lions. There is more hopo
of a persecutor of religion, like Saul
?t T£? US ' thal of a man who ignores?an Institution or a man Isdiscussed, it or he is in a most hope-
ful position. The most promising sign
of a complete victory for the temper-ance cause is that there Is such adesperate opposition to it. Would thatmore m.nisters of the gospel were,like, Paul, a center of controversy anddebate and opposition. It is only In-difference that is deadly.

Old-Time PoliticianWhen Governor Festus took overthe position of Governor Felix, hestraightway was approached by thesleeplessly vindictive politico-eccle!
siastical Organization of Jerusalem
nvr ? s .p .eclous P'ea for the turningover to them of Paul. We can im-
S&h® "nn..

BCent A" the b, K Jews.\\ith pull and prestige, sought outthe new governor. They gave himan ovation, which only thinly con-cealed the reminder that it was theiropposition which had cost Felix his

with tLWaS an imposln delegation,
®um Ptuously-robed hiirhpriest at their head, who presentod

lon-
r CaS6 ' somewhat aft er this fash-

"We have come, O august repre-
sentative of the all powerful Nero, topay the respects of our nation. Wespeak *or all the Jews of your prov-
ince. You know their number and

their power: they are your humble
servants. If there is aught you desire
of us, speak but the word." Then,
after a long: conference, full of mutual
compliments, the Jews remarked,
most casually, "There is one trifling
matter in which we entreat your
favor. There is a pestilential fellow,
a petty criminal named Paul, down
in the Caesarea Jail. But his offense
was committed in Jerusalem. Would
it not serve the convenience of your
excellency to send for him and get
his trial over while you are here in
Jerusalem. That would also save us
from the necessity of having to go to
Caesarea." Of course, the scheme
was to assassinate Paul en route.

In this case, however, Greek met
Greek; or, rather, Roman met Jew.Pestus was no novice. He had en-
countered oriental guile before; and
probably he knew the whole story of
Paul. At least, it was clear to him
that any man about whom the power-
ful leaders of the Jewish Organiza-
tion concerned themselves, was no or-
dinary criminal. Because he was a
politician, however, he temporized,
and invited the Jews to face Paul at
Caesarea.

There violent but false charges
were made against the prisoner by
the pleaders for the Jews. The suc-
cinct answer of Paul was, "Neitheragainst the Jewish Law, nor against
the Temple, nor against Caesar, have
I committed any offense whatever."Nothing had been proved: Paul
should have been acquitted. But
alas, politics was sitting on the bench.
The Judge had his eye on he Jewish
vote. He wanted the favor of those
whose enmity had overthrown his
predecessor. In his eyes, policy was
a bigger end than Justice; expediency
greater than integrity. So ho pro-
posed to Paul that he go up to Jerus-
alem to stand trial.

The Appeal to Caesar
If this venerable prisoner, had been

like some other pious folk, with "a
cotton string for a backbone," he
would have let the Jewish conspir-
ators and Roman politician have their
way, while he prayed for the grace
of resignation. What shoals of evil
have come to mankjnd because at
critical times, men have lacked a littlecourage. The conformers bequeath
a burden to their nonconforming
children. People who take the easy
way out of political and social dif-ficulties make it hard for the brave

I spirits who come after them to find

i a way out.
Sheer sturdiness of character, and

clear insistence upon manhood's

| right, confounded the cabal of vin-
' dictive plotters. From the petty pol-

| iticians, Paul turned to the famed

j imperial Justice of Rome. Hear his
magnificent statement, before which

| even the truckling governor must
have squirmed:

"I am standing before Cae-
sar's tribunal," replied Paul,

i "where alone I ought to be tried.
The Jews have no real ground of
complaint against me, as in fact
you yourself are beginning to
see more clearly. If, however, I
have done wrong, and have com-
mitted any offense for which I
deserve to die, I do not ask to
be excused that penalty. But if
there is no truth in what these
men allege against me, no one
has the right to give me up to
them as a favor. I appeal to
Caesar."
There spoke a good citizen. He

knew his civil rights, and insisted up-
on them. If Rome had been blessed

i with more citizens of this sort, the
grafters would not have led her Into a
condition of corruption that spelled
collapse. Militancy in civic life is a
Christian duty. The man who says,
"Politics are defiling; I'll have none
of them" is not fit to stand In thecompany of the Apostle Paul. This
lesson should be a tonic of Christian
citizenship.

When Paul pronounced the fateful
words "I appeal to Caesar," he balk-
ed all the conspirators who sought his
life. At the same time, he set his
feet upon the road that led him to
Rome. Wrapped up in these words
"I appeal to Caesar," was all the
future glory and power of Rome, as
the capital of Christendom.

BOYS TRAIN AT STATE COLLEGE
FOR NATIONALDAIRY SHOW

Under the leadership of C. W.
Clemmer, State leader of the boy's
club work at the Pennsylvania State
College, four boys chosen from Ches-
ter, Blair, Washington and Mercer

. counties will represent Pennsylvania
; in cattle Judging contests at the Na-

\u25a0 tional Dairy Show, Springfield, Mass.,
on October 12.

i Each of these boys will compete In

Doctor Tells How To Strengthen
Eyesight 50 per cent In One

Week's Time In Many Instances
A Free Prescription Yon Can Have

Filled and Use at Home

Philadelphia, Pa. Do you wear
glasses? Are you a victim of eye strain
or other eye weaknesses? If so. you
will be glad to know that according to
Dr. Lewis there Is real hope for you.
Many whose eyes were falling say they
have had their eyes restored through
the principle of this wonderful free pre-
scription. One man says, after trying
it: "I was almost blind; could not see
to read at all. Now I can read every-
thing without any glasses and my eyes
do not water any more. At night thoy
would pain dreadfully; now they feel

fine all the time. It was like a miracle
to me." A lady who used It saya: "The
atmosphere seemed hazy with or with-
out glasses, but after using this pre-
scription for fifteen days everything
seems clear. I can even read fine print
without glasses." It Is believed thai
thousands who wear glasses can no
discard them in a reasonable time ana
multitudes more will be able to
strengthen their eyes so as to be
spared the trouble and expense of ever
getting glasses. Eye troubles of man)

descriptions may be wonderfully bene-
fited by following the simple rules.
Here Is the prescription: Go to any ac-
tive drug store and get a bottle of Bon-
Opto tablets. Drop one Bon-Opto taD-
let in a fourth of a glass of water andallow to dissolve. With this liquid bathethe eyes two to four times dally. You
should notice your eyes clear up per
ceptlbly right from the start and In-
flammation will quickly disappear. If
your eyes are bothering you, even a lit-tle, take steps to save them now before
it is too late. Many hopelessly blind
might have been saved if they had car-
ed for their eyes In time.

Notet Another prominent Physician
to nhnm the above article was submit-
ted, saldt "Bon-Opto 1* a very remark-
able remedy. Its constituent Ingredi-
ents arc well known to eminent eye
specialists and widely prescribed by
them. The manufacturers aruaranteeIt to strengthen eyesight 50 per cent.In one week's time In many Instances
or refund the money. It can be obtain-
ed from any good druggist and la one
of the very few preparations I feel
should be kept on hand for regular uae
In almost every family." It !? sold In
Harrisburg by H. O. Kennedy, Croll
Keller and by druggists generally.

judging contests involving the four
principal dairy cattle breeds and will
demonstrate the making of farm but-
ter. Each boy will exhibit, also, four .
pounds of butter of his own making. |
Chester county will be represented by |
William Van Sant, Blair county by
Michael Bechtel, Washington county <
by William Paxton, and Mercer county 1
by Merrill Tait.

Three boys from Berks county also
have been selected to judge three

|breeds of poultry and to demonstrat<
the caponizing of cockerels. Two oi
these boys are Howard Bodie and
John Bodie.

The members of the dairy judging
team have been assembled for train-
ing at State College in judging and
demonstration work. The team wil,'
start to the show a few days early,
visiting en route a number of the bestdairy breeding farms in the East.

The National Dairy Show begiix.
October 12, and closes October 19.

Get the Round Package
*

Ask For and GET S

HORUCK'S

mvTinfr MALTED MILK
Made from clean, rich milk with the ex-

\u25b2 (®J tract of select malted grain, malted in our
own Malt Houses under sanitary conditions.

\
/n/iunfa and children thrive on it. Agree s with

\ fyffT<i lUVtt)* /
t^e wea^est 'tamach of the invalid or the aged.

& JA Need* no cooking nor addition of milk.
>y Nourishes and sustains more than tea, coffee, etc.

Should be kept at home or when traveling. Anu-

?"Ocolv 7
rD t" t'ous f°od-drink may be prepared in a moment.

A glassful hot before retiring induces refreshing
ITMKCO. ®lee P* Also in lunch tablet form for business men.

v /
Substitutes Cost YOU Same Price

:
-

Take

Why Do So Many Men Smoke

KING OSCAR
5c CIGARS

REGULARLY? Because, after
costly experiments with other
brands, they have found out where
they can get UNIFORM HIGH
QUALITY.

JOHN C. HERMAN CO.
A

isw,
F°r Makers

7


